
many anti-repeal Democrats as they
{?in of Republicans.

BLAND BITES CP HOPS.
The last donbt aa to what might be

done in the senate on the repeal bill
leemed to be removed tins morning.
When Bland, the gnat free silver cham-

pion of the bouse, gave np all hope. He
had just returned from the senate,
where he bad been conferring with the
silver leaders. He said to an Associ-
ated Press reporter that he had no idea
that any further effort would be made
to prevent a vote on tbe Voorheee bill in
the senate; that speeches would be
made, and when completed a vote would
come. He waa asked what would be
done when the bill came over
to the boose, "1 am of course,
apposed to that bill and to all
compromises that do not recognize
silver at money. Tbe bill ought to be
referred to the coinage committee, but
being"a house bill it can be taken from
the speaker's tabie and the senate
amendment concurred in without refer-
ence to the committee."

Bland wae asked if the silver men
would tores the rep«ealers to have a
quorum. "Obi yea," he replied, "they
Willhave to have their qnornm here to
paaa the bill."

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

BlWer Men Offer No Farther ObltruC-
tlone? Antl-Rapaal Speoohee.

Washington, Oct. 26.?N0 quorum

wm present at the opening of the senate

this morning, but the silver men paid

no attention to the fact and did not, as
heretofore, demand a legal number be-

fore proceeding to business. There was
? general air of relief that the long

struggle waa over, extending even to the
silver men themselves.

As soon aa tbe aeesion opened, Peffer
offered a resolution directing tbe com-
mittee on judiciary to investigate and
report whether the repeal of part of tbe
act of February 28th, 1876, by a passage
qf the act of July 16, 1890, affected free

coinage of silver at tbe ratio of 16 to 1,
or whether that law wae stillin force.
Referred to the committee on judiciary.

THANKS TO FOREIGN NATIONS.

Sherman reported to the house a joint

resolution thanking the nations of the
world for tbeir co-operation in tbe

world's fair, and asking immediate con-
sideration.

Hoar thought the method proposed
was not suitable. The president of the
United States should make expression
of a courteous acknowledgment to each
government by name.

Cuilom agreed with Hoar.
Sherman thought the resolution came

from tbe secretary of state, and was in
tbe form desired.

Hoar ofi tred an amendment in accord-
ance with his idea. The amendment
waa agreed to and the resolution as
?mended passed.

PUGH's IMPASSIONED SPEECH.

The repeal bill was then taken np and
rufjh spoke against it. Referring to tbe
recent compromise, Pngb said tbe Dem-
ocratic senators bad united in a spirit of
compromise and concession, selected an
equal number of senators from tboee
friendly to unconditional repeal and
those opposed to it, and with tbe full
knowledge of President Cleveland and
Secretary Carlisle that such an effort
was being made to bring tbe Democratic
senators together upon some common
ground that could be enacted into a law.
Tbey accomplished that laudable under-
taking so far as to agree upon a compro-
mise that secured the signature of every
Democratic eenator but six. In (act it
wae not considered doubtful that 43
Democratic senators would have sanc-
tioned tbe compromise had not tbe pres-
ident interposed an objection and de-
manded unconditional repeal at all
hazards.

Pugh was. now satisfied that all ef-
forts at a compromise bad failed, solely
on account of Cleveland and his secre-
tary of the treasury. He was satisfied
be could not get a sufficient number of
senators to join bim in filibustering
practices, and he waa forced to record
hie vote against this diabolical measure
and appeal to the people to organize
their forces for the great battle of the
future.

Pugh said that be was williug, if he
had sufficient support, to resort to any
and all means to defeat tbe pending
bill. He waa proud to be called a tili-
busterer in defeating a conspiracy equal
in the ruinous consequences of its suc-
cess to war, pestilence and famine. He
would rather be called a filibueterer by
tbe conspirators and lickspittles of the
gold kings, than be called a traitor or
faithless representative by the state and
people who had honored bim with tbeir
trust and confidence. As for himself,
he would do bis duty as a senator as be
understood it, and leave the conse-
quences to God and bis country.

stbwart's bittbr remarks.

Stewart then resumed his speech. He
\u25a0poke of the gold combination as having
agents in the capitol to dictate legisla-
tion and as having elected a president
determined to carry out their policy.
The president was now in tbe saddle and
congress was helpless. The time might
come when tbe haughty tyrants would
meet rebuke from the people.

When Stewart had talked an hour or
so, he yielded tbe floor to bis colleagne,
Jones, saying be would finish his re-
marks at another time.

Jones's admonition.

Jones discussed at length the relations
of tbe workingmen to the money system.
He laid at the door of the defective
monetary system the responsibility for
tbe great mass of unemployed, and said
said the highest goal of civilization in
tbe nation would not be reached until
?very man was kept busy.

In conclusion Joneg said: "The Ro-
man republic, Mr. President, did not
lose its liberties until tbe senate de-
generated into a mere instrument for re-
cording the willof tbe chief magistrate.
This is a very different republic from
that of Rome, and although history, we
are told, sometimes repeats itself, I for
one will not believe the senate of the
United States is ever to become a sub-
servient senate. If, however, there be a
majority in this senate in favor ofrepeal
let me admonish those senators to pause
and reflect. There is no exigency what-
ever demanding its passage; there is no
condition requiring it. It is excellent
to have a giant's strength, but it is ty-
ranical to use it like a giant."

The senate then went into executive
session and at 5:15 p. m. took a recess
until 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Mew Bill* Introduced and Other Boil-
neas Transacted,

Washington, Oct. 25.?Caminetti in
the house this morning asked unani-
mous consent for consideration of his
resolution relating to tbe separation of
the Independence and Visalia land dis-
tricts of California. Coffeen withdrew
his objection and the resolution passed.

Wilson of Washington introduced a

bill appropriating $375,000 fortwo rev-
enue cutters for tbe Pacific coast.

Robinson of Pennsylvania introduced
a bill to abolish tbe office of naval officer
at all tbe porta of the country.

Brosine of Pennsylvania, by request,
introduced a bill "to establish gold cur-
rency and silver currency on a basis of
interchangeable value." It is one of
many schemes proposed to settle the
financial question.

Coombs (Dem.) of Brooklyn created
something of a sensation and some
amusement by offering a resolution out-
lining a plan for a tariff bill,and in-
structing tbe ways and means commit-
tee to bring in a bill in accordance with
its provisions.

Outhwaite insisted that tbe resolution
be referred to the ways and means com-
mittee, and it wae so referred.

Mcßae called np tbe billfor the pro-
tection of forest reservations, bat tbe
morning hourexpired without a quorum
appearing, and tbe debate on the bank-
ruptcy bill was resumed.

Lane of Illinoistook the floor in oppo-
sition.

Kilgore oi Texas made a strong speech
against the measure.

Pending further debate the house ad-
journed.

COLONISTS FOR ARIZONA.

Governor .Hng-hee Doing Some Credita-
ble missionary Work.

Washington, Oct. 25. ? Governor
Hughes of Arizona, who is in Washing-
ton on official business, has concluded
negotiations with responsible represent-
atives for the eatabliehment in his terri-
tory of a large colony of European agri-
culturists, viticulturiats, fruit growers,
silk weavers, cotton spinners and me-
chanics. The agents of tbe colony will
join Governor Hughes at Tucson in No-
vember and complete tbe selection of
the lands, and immediately afterwards
an advance guard of 200 settlers will be
brought on to dig an irrigation ditch
and prepare quarters for the remainder,
who will follow as rapidly ac they can
be utilized.

THE GOLD RESERVE.

A Material Increase in the Fast Four
Days.

Washington, Oct. 25.?The gold re-
serve is nearly a million dollars bigher
than four days ago. Today it is
e82,629,<J85. The currency balance to-
day is $21,047,907, something over half
a million leas than four days ago. Re-
demptions are still heavy, indicating a
more hopeful condition of affairs and a
willingness on the part of owners to
part with cash for the time required for
redemption. The receipts of the gov-

ernment for the month of October up
up to date amount to $20,704,000, and
tbe expenditures $23,989,000.

PUZZLES THE DOCTORS.

An Arizona Man Survives » Remark-
able Surgical Operation.

PBEScoTr, Ariz., Oct. 25.?1n a fight a
few days ago at Jerome between two
Mexicans one was hit on the bead with
a rock, receiving a serious fracture of
the skull, through which portions of tbe
brains oozed. In dressing the wound
the physician waß compelled to remove
a large portion of the brain, and it waa
expected the man would die. After re-
maining unconscious three days be re-
gained consciousness and is now able to
walk around, but has lost the power of
speech entirely, though he understands
all said to him. Tbe case puzzles the
doctors.

CARLISLE PUNGLED UP.

World* Fair Lady Manager! Let a
Feline Escape.

Chicago, Oct. 26.?The Times tomor-
row willsay: The lady managers of tbe
world's fair at their meeting today let
an ugly cat out of tbe bag. Last sum-
mer Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle visited
tbe fair. The lady managers wanted
money and were good to him.
Among other acts the ceremonies
committee gave a reception coating be-
tween $400 and $500. The board sent
the bill to congress and congress re-
fused to pay it, whereupon Secretary
Carlisle personally paid the bill.

A Boodling Alderman.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 25.?The trial

of Councilman Sleep began in the supe-
rior court today. He is charged with
taking $200 for his vote and influence in
favor of a claim against the city by Con-
tractor Olsen. After tbe jury was se-
cured, Olsen took the stand and told his
story of tbe transaction. He declared
emphatically that he paid the money to
Sleep with the understanding that it
was for his vote and influence.

World's Congresses Closed.
Chicago, Oct. 25. ?The world's con-

gresses are over. The laet session of the
last congress was held today. There
will be several evening addresses and
lectures, but the regular congresses
ceased with the real estate men, who
devoted tbeir final session to a discus-
sion of theTorrene system of real estate
teuure and transfer.

Committed for Murder.
San Francisco, Oct. 25.?John Tyr-

rell, one of the union sailors whom the
police arrested after tbe recent dynamite
explosion by which Curtin's non-union
salior boarding house was wrecked and
four men killed, was today committed
by tbe police magistrate to be tried for
murder. The Sailors' union is defending
tbe culprit.

Going; Abroud.
New York, Oct. 25.?Charles Fair,

eon of the California millionaire, and
bride are probably on their way to
Europe, as tbey left the hotel today,
saying that wae their intention, and
nothing baa been heard from them
since.

A Namesake Gift.
New York, Oct. 25. ?The presentation

of a handsome service of silver to tbe
cruiser New York by the citizens of New
York took place today on board of tbe
war ship, now lying at the navy yard
whari in Brooklyn.

A Cut of One Dollar.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 25 ? The Cana-

dian Pacific today announced a cut of
*l in first-class passenger ratee between
Tacoma and Chicago, making the
rate $31.

Judge Garber's Snccessor.
Sacramento, Oct. 25. ?The governor

today appointed E, A. Belcher superior
iudge of San Francisco, vice Judge
Garber, resigned.

Cambridgeshire Htakes.
London, Oct. 25.?Mollie Morgan won

the Cambridgeshire stakes. Raeburn
second, Prisoner third. Twenty-two
starters.

Fatal Flames.
Winnipeg, Oct. 25.?1n a prairie fire

near here three or iour people lost their
lives and much stock perished.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS GLEANINGS
Dr. Vincent Prepared for His

Execution.

He Is Expected to Make an Ante-
Mortem Statement.

Midwinter Fair Notes ? The Southern

Pacific's New freight Schedule.

An Attempt to Bet Sid-

ney Bell Free.

By the Assojiated Press.
Fkesno, Oct. 25.?Dr. F. O. Vincent,

the wife murderer, has been informed
of the governor's refnsal to interfere in
his execution and is preparing to die.
The condemned man was visited by
hundreds of men and women. He is in
good spirits and says he is not afraid to
die. The execution will take place at
noon Friday. It is rumored that Vin-
cent has drawn up a statement to be
published after bis death which is likely
to cause quite a sensation. It is said
that in it will be given the reason for
his deed which was not elicited at the

trialand which willcompromise a prom-
inent man here. Efforts are being made
to prevent Vincent giving this matter
publicity, aa it would, even if discred-
ited, leave a blot on his child.

MIDWINTER FAIR.

The Southern California Committee
Selecting a Site.

San Francisco, Oct. 25.?The commit-
tee representing the organization of tbe
southern counties of the state who are
contemplating the erection of a Southern

California building at the midwinter
fair, spent nil day at Golden Gate park
tfjlag to select a site for tbe proposed
structure. Engineer O'Sbaugbnesey
took them in charge and did his best to
point out the most deeirable location.
They returned home this evening to re-
port progress at a joint meeting which
takes place in Los Angeles tomorrow
night. ' Judging from expressions made
previous to tbeir departure, tbey were
wellpleased with tbe prospect of getting
a good location, and with the oppor-
tunity afforded for making an exhibit
which will illnstraie the special ad-
vantages of Southern California.

The committee from the northern
citrus belt have already arranged with
an architect to draw plana for their
buildings.

Chicago, Oct. 25.?1n response to a
request of the managers of the midwin-
ter exposition, Senators White and Per-
kins of California called at the depart-
ment of state in Washington to enlist
the influence of that department with
the German government for the transfer
of that government's exhibit in this city
to tbe midwinter fair. Secretary
Gresham spoke to tbe German ambas-
sador on tbe snbject, and that official
recommended to tbe home government
that the transfer be made.

WESTERN CLASSIFICASION.

The Southern Pacific's New Freight
Schedule Approved.

San Francisco, Oct. 25.?At a meeting
of tbe railroad commissioners today the
new local freight schedule prepared by
the Southern Pacific company was ap-
proved. Tbe schedule is what is known
as tbe western classification, and effects
about 11 per cent reduction on freight
rates. The schedule is a complicated
one, there being about 8000 combinations
of rates. Rates are raised on some classes
of lighter and costly freight, but lowered
on the great maea of heavy and cheap
goods. Only general merchandise will
be affected by the change. Coal, lumber,
wheat, stone, ores and wool are not em-
braced in it. Discrimination is made
in favor of long hauls over short hauls.
Itis thought San Francisco merchants
will be benefited; it will also benefit
interior merchants on the goods tbey
buy. The new schedule goes into effect
January Ist next. Rate lists are being
printed for distribution among shippers,
but they will not be ready for a month.
One of tbe advantages of tbe new sys-
tem willbe that shippers willbe able to
ascertain the rate on freight without
having to ask tbe railroad.

VON HELMS EXONERATED.

Mate Gallagher Responsible for the Loss
of the Newborn.

San Francisco, Oct. 26.?Captain Yon
Holms haa been exonerated from all
blame in connection with the loss of the
steamer Newborn, and he willgo out in

command of the St. Paul. It is reported
that First Mate J. P. Gallagher has had

his license revoked for carelessness.

The inspectors refused to confirm the
report this morning, on the ground that
the investigation bad not been com-
pleted. At the time the Newbern was
lost Yon Helms wae below asleep, hav-
ing been on duty during the preceding
24 hours. The failure of Mate Gallagher
to call the commanding officer when he
got into a heavy fog caused him to ba
charged as negligent.

Owing to some delay in getting the
cargo on board the steamer St. Paul she
willnot sail for Mexican porta until
Friday. She was scheduled to leave
tomorrow.

BELL MAY GO FREE.

Lawyers Trying to Get the Footpad
Murderer Oat of Prison.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 25.?The attor-
neys (or Kidney Bell, tbe highwayman,
now serving a 60-year term in tbe state
prison at Folsom, have filed a brief in
the supreme court which is the first
step toward securing Bell's release. Tbe
grounds taken are that tbe indictments
of which Bell was found guilty were
not good, having been allowed to lapse
and to drop from the calendar. This was
due to tbe murder charge, which
was hanging over the prisoner, on which
it was expected to secure bis conviction.
The prosecution was disappointed in
this, and then the charges of robbery
were taken up and pressed. Itis be-
lieved among lawyers that tbe convic-
tion of Bell on the charge of murder
would be extremely difficult, so that if
tbe technical point be sustained the
footpad will be at liberty in the near
future.

Chaplain Hsddsirsy Myitis;.
Washington, Oct. 25.?Rev. Dr. Sam-

uel W. Haddaway, chaplain of tbe house
of representatives, is reported to be still
alive at a late hour tonight, though very
low. When Rev. W. H. Milburn, the
blind chaplain, was transferred from the
bouse and made chaplain of the senate,
be was succeeded by Rev. Dr. Hadda-
way. Chaplain Haddaway's ailment is
Bright'e disease.

TUTT'S MLLS act kindly on old and young.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Maria* Day at the Whit* City?Large
Attendance.

Chicago, Oot. 25.?This was Marine
day at the fair, and a beautiful day it
was; the weather was clear and crisp
with a breeze from tbe south. The
feature of tbe day wss a parade of all
sorts of craft of all nations through tbe
lagoons and other waterways of tbe fair
grounds. For tbe day parade they were
decked with bunting. Tonight they
were illuminated with red fire, Chinese
lanterns and fireworks.

Tbe paid attendance at the fair yester-
day passed the 20.000,000 mark and it
is estimated tbat the total to the close
will be between 22,000,000 and 23,000,000.

The board of lady managers held a
special session today and adjonrned
after a Bhort time to meet at the call of
the president.

An elaborate banquet waß given to-
night at the Auditorium to President
Palmer of the world's Columbian com-
mission. Among those responding to
toasts were Secretary of Agriculture
Morton, Governor Altgeld, Mayor Har-
rison. Sir Henry Truman Wood, Direc-
tor-General Davis.

Tbe total admissions today were 284,-
-529, of which 252,618 were paid.

A BIOOHO MBKTINII,

Trotters Going Against Tim* at Terr*
Haute.

Tekrk Hautk, Ind., Oct. 25.?A three
days' record meeting began today. Tbe
track was a second and a quarter slow.
Tomorrow Doble will driveNancy Hanks
against the world's mark of 2:04.
Today's summaries follow:

The 2:40 trot, puree $500? Ganymede
won, Wild Oliver second, Exposition
third; time, 2:27&.

To beat 2:13-4, Greenlander went a
mile in 2:12.

To beat Arion went in 2:08 m.
To beat 2:o7)*', Stamboul went in

2:091£.
To beat 2:iV»',, Manager went in

2:06^.
Trotting team to beat 2:174, Aubine

and Zembia made tbe first mile in 2:10
and the second in 2:1612.

Running; at Lexington.
Lexington. Ky., Oct. 25.?The last

day of the fall meeting here drew a big
crowd. The track was fast.

Seven furlongs?Pearl N. won, Para-
pet second, Oolden llooe third; time,
1:29'4.

Five and one-half farlongs?Sarah
Ramey won, Miss Dixie second, Aide-
baran third ; time, 1:06.,.

Five and one-half furiong?Anawal
won, Ben Lass second, The Governess
third ; time, 1:08.

Five and one-half furlongs?Deceitful
won, Interior second, Unit third; time,
1 :09>£.

Five furlongs?Rose Lady won, Sister
Anita second, Long Part third; time,
1:04.

Five furlongs?Contentment won,
Jnlia second, Kvear third; time not
taken.

A Political Crime.

Louisville, Oct. 25.?Walter P. Shaw,
an ex-deputy under Collector Scott, was
found guilty in tbe United States court
today of violating the civil service
statute making it unlawful for a govern-
ment employee to solicit money for
political purposes. The penalty is a
fine not exceeding 15000 or one year'B
imprisonment or both. The cases of
ex-Collector Scott and Chief Deputy
Early willbe taken up immediately and
there is hardly any doubt that tbey will
be both found guilty.

A Mexican Failure.
New York, Oct. 25.?The World's

City of Mexico dirpatcb cays: The bank-
ing house of Pedro Martin & Sons,
established 30 rears ago, and for a long
time correspondent here of thf> hou«e of
Buring, has failed, with liabilities of
11.100,000 and nominal asßeta of (1,200,-

-000. It is believed the house will pay
on liquidation 65 to 70 per cent.

Tha Austrian Cabinet.

London, Oct. 25.?The Standard's
Vienna correspondent says he believes
before tbe dissolution of the reichsratb
Count Yon Taaffe will offer to the era
peror the resignation of the whole cabi-
net, which will perhaps lead to a recon-
struction of tbe ministry under Count
Yon Taaffe and tbe postponement of the
franchise bill.

Good News for Settlers.
San Francisco, Oct. 25?C. P. Hunt-

ington has given instructions that inno-
cent settlerß on 100,000 acres of San
Joaquin valley lande recently awarded
the railroad by tbe government courts,
shall not be charged for the improve-
ments they have made on tbe lande, but
shall only pay what the lands were
worth at the time they were Battled.

Lack or Rvldence.
Yoeohama, Oct. 25.?The preliminary

trial of Viscount Soma Junin, leading
members of his family and his chief re-
tainers, on the charge of murdering his
brother, tbe late Viscount Soma Maaa-
talo, which turn been in progress at
Tokio since early in August, resulted to-
day in tbe accquittal of the accused, ow-
ing to lack of evidence.

Death of a Noted Negro*

Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 25.?Key. J. C.
Price, D. D., an eminent southern
negro orator and president of Livingston
college at Salisbury, died today.

Mri*".ilu<. *s Parties.

Mrs. Mackay's parties inLondon are
said to be choice as any in Mayfair.
Speaking of a recent one to meet the
Duke of Edinburgh "after dinner," a
London paper calls it s "very select
function indeed. Mr. Bayard, tbe new
American minister, who was present, is
a brilliant conversationist and seems to
like his location over here sufficiently
well. A little music, but of the best,
was much appreciated. Mrs. Mackay is
a hostess who has the instinct ofenter-
taining. She gives a judicious enougb
without tbe overpowering too much
That is why her parties always 'go.'"

A Novel Firm.

"Scott M. Fnrnum & Wife" are car-
riage repairers in Vermont. They ad-
vertise by photographs of their shop
and its pleasant rural surroundings, with
the firm name conspicuous on a sign upon
the building, whilu women and men are
shown engaged in the work, and the
"wife," with baby in her arms, is "over-
seeing" the shop.?Exchange.

Her Jewels For a Hospital.

The Duchess Eugenic Litta Bolognine
of Milan has just sold her jewels, lace
and fans for 3,000,000 francs, which she
is spending on the building of a hospital
in the suburbs of that town.--London
Tit-Bits.

Hnbjerlbe for msgasines an* papers v?ltli
kar.gn.ivit.T, S'l.4 West Second, Hol!enro»;U
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GROVER CLEVELANDS VICTORY.
Tom Reed Calls It a Triumph

' Oyer His Party.

The Maine Autocrat Indulges in
gome Remarks.

Third Annual Dinner of the Republican

Club of Massachusetts?Several
Noted Speakers Grace

the Occasion.

By tbe Associated Press,
Boston, Oct. 25.?The third annual

dinner of the Republican club of Mas-
sachusetts was held tonight. President
Sirapkins presided. At bis right sat
Hon. Thomas B. Reed of Maine and
Hon, J. Dalzell of Pennsylvania, and at
his left Hon. Frederick T. Qreenhalge
and Hon. Roger Wolcott, candidates,
respectively, for governor and secretary
of state on the Republican ticket. Pres-
ident Simpkins introduced as the first
speaker Hon. F. T. Greenbalge of
Lowell.

Greenhalge was followed by Congress-
man John Dalzell of Pennsylvania. He
said he was but a superficial observer,
but imagines the last election repudiated
the principles of the Republican party.

Dalzell concluded by paying a glowing
tribute to Hon. Thomas B. Reed, who
was the next speaker. Four minutes of
continued applause welcomed Reed. He
said: "As I take up this un-
biased Boston journal, the Her-
ald, I notice the following line:
'President Cleveland victorious.' Vic-
torious over what? Victorious over
the Democratic party. Fellow-citizens
of Massachusetts, it behooves you then,
next election, to complete that victory,
and the greatest praise we can give
Grovor Cleveland is to imitate him in
bis victory over his own party. For the
first time in the history of the United
States senate it is sitting under tbe
opprobium of the people, and for the
first time that augUßt body is subject
to tbe tlouu and jeers of all
mankind. Massachusetts has to
act quickly. No state is more
intereeted in the tariff question than
she. Democracy is ruled by the south,
and by the south Imean men who have
no idea of what industrial northern
cities are. Truth is mighty, but so is
ignorance. 80 I say we must fight out
this on tbe right of the majority to
rule."

A Dead Princess.
Paris, Oct. 25.?The Temps announces

the death of Princess Czartoryika,
daughter of the duke of Nemours.
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Progress and
CooHery.
"The World Moves."

There is nobetterillustra-
fTon of this old saying than
the numerous schools now-
a-days devoted to practical
kitchen processes. These
schools have been alert to
find a reasonable substitute
for lard, the use ofwhichis so
generally condemned. This

» want has been fullymet by

CGTTOLENE
the new vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, it strikes home and
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolene is a clean, deli-
cate and economical substi-
tute for Lard ?cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-
est vegetable oil, economi-
cal from its low price and
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for your-
self by a trial.

k ; At grocers everywhere.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANK& CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

fCXrOOOOOOOOf
No mineral water \v\\\ pro- O

Q duce the beneficial results
Q that follow taking one or A

more of

Beecham's
Pills

with a glass ofwater immediately Jjr
CJ upon arising in the morning.

%J Painless. Effectual. Covered with aC3
if-X Tasteless. Soluble Coating. jra-k

"Worth a Guinea a Box."?Price onlyf-J

£5 Of alldruggists.or a box will be
on receipt ol 2Scts. in stamps by jHfc

\a£ H.P.Allen C0..36S Camil St.,N*ewYork.^P
Sqqooqocoq s m
FRAY BENTOS

Is a town In Uruguay, South America, on
tho river Plate. Itwould no; he celebrated
except that itis where tbe celebrated

Liebig Company's
EXTRACT OF BEEF

comet from, and in the fertilegrazing fields
around it are reared the cattle which are
slaughtered?looo to 2000 a day?to make
this famous produot, whichis known'rouud
the world as the standard for

QUALITY, FLAVOR AND PURITY.

THE BASKET\
IMPORTED

Wines, Lipors and Cigars,
719 N. ALAMEDAST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Vsle-sßyne 187, 1025

OUT OF SIGHT!

This new ,n«po for Fall Mil Winter will be
shown by leading dealers

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th.
CLUETT, COON &CO. - - Makers

10 12 sun tues thur 1 rr.

for Infants and Children.

IrwsornmmditMiuperiortoarjyprescripUon ° ma gives sleep, and promote* dl
known to me." H. A.Archer, M. D., gestion.

IUSo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. TVltEout injurious medication.

»t>w» una of Taatoria' ia so universal and " For several yenrs I have, recommended
Its meritsso well Sown tlmtTt work your ? Caatorla ? a,?l -hall conUnue to

of supererogation to endorse It. lew are the do so as itbaa produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results.
within easy reach " Edwin F. Pard««. M. D.,

Carlos ? Winthrop," 148th Street and 7th Are.,

I.ate Pastor Bloomingdale Ketonned Church. New York 01t»-
Tmc Ckntaob Cobpant, 77 Morrat Struct, Naw York.

MANHOOD RESTORED:^^
\u25a0 ? -J taliicr <un a all nervousness ordiseasosof thegeii'-rstHe organs,

ZS? 43 suchaa: Lost -Mluilinotl, Hloepi<-»«ue*a. Tired Feel-
\u25a0 ill 'V) IfT lug. Pain* in the, Hark, I»ebillty, Plmplea, Head-

\u25a0 S *MJ >J taMJ aehe.Seinlnnl Weakness, NightlyEminilona. laspo-
m I AVSS% T ti'iiov. l»e»pondeury. Varicocele, ircmßtnrciie*si
\u25a0 NT f V V and 4'onHllpation. Cures wrrere all olße fails. Tho doctor
\u25a0 ' bus discovered the active principle on which tho vitalityot th*

BEFORE AND AFTER skxpai. apparatus Is denendont.
The reason whysufTerers arc not cured by physicians and medicines Is bemuse over 00 per cent

are troubled with Froatnlltte, for which crPIUFNH InHie onlyknown remedy to cure the com- ?
plaint without an operation Awritten Ussrnn»r torefntßl the money II a permnnent crn c Is
not effected by the use ot six boxes. (1.00 a box, six for |r>.oi>. Horn! for clrrulsr and tcsUuionlau.
Address UAVOLMEDICINKCO., I. U.BOX 3078, Hun FrancWO, Cal. ibrHate Ity

C. H. HANOE, Agent, 177 auil_l79 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

VB-'39aC7 eases, such as Weak Memory, Loss of llrninPower, Headache, Wakefulness
KM l .m Manhood, Nightly Emission*. Nervousuess.Bildralnsiind loss of pow^l
>!. -MS. I InUi'iierallveOrgansof eithersexcausedbyovereiertlon.yonwjnlert'ors,

1 <*tJBFT> eitcesftvo use of tobaooo, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, loc
A __jasumottonorlnsaulty. Csn bo carried Inrest pocket, (11 per box, ?)ior tea,

jfij\rWJafflt>ym'sll prepaid. With a IBS order we give » written insrastes to curs
slßiill \*mt? rrerkiud I l-.e money. Clreulnr tree. Sold by all dragglsts. Ask forlt. takt

bEFOREaNDAFTERUSING.no other. Address NfcKVKSEED CO., Masor.la Temple. Cbk-aoo. tu.

For Sale in Lob Angeles, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists, 108Soutt
Spring street.

wondePulTcures
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"SkiUfol euro increases longevity to the ' In" ulonsly locating diseases through th
world." ».u... and excellent remedies are great bless

lugs to the world."

Four years ago my daughter. Verginia Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong for what physicians

called hipdisease, and h«.d pronounced incurable af.or irtatlug her for eight year*, nr. Wongs
disgnoslf was that she was atillctcd with one ol the thirteen forms o(cancer. His medicine
effected a permanent cure ivseven months time. Two yeats ago my grandson became blind in
one eve. Dr. Wong restored his sight in three weeks' time. A. LASSWKLL,

Bavauaah, Cat

AfterI had been treated eleven years, by six different doctors, for consumption, and they

had ilated that Icouldu't live two months, I look Dr. Woug's medicine and was cured in seven
months. I euioy excellent health, and weigh 170 fr*Mgfo

PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES Of MEN qui.kly cared without tho use
ofpoisons

4000 cures. Ten years in Los Angeles.

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St.. Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST.

Regular sradnatee, legally licensed, SPECIALISE WITH YEAKBOF EXPERIENCE in the
trfatmentof <:lironic, Nervous, Hliin end Wood liiscascs, Consultation free and invited. A
friendly talk or opinion coits you nothine. Medicine sent by mail or express eeerywbere, se-
curely packed free from observaslon. Curable diseases gusranteed. W here doubt exists, It is
frankly ststed. Hours, 9to 11 and 7toB p. in. Sunday, 10 to 12.

NF"R VOITS or*
an,c w«*kneM « t^S^Sw^Vts:^A'AJAV V V- W U Failing Memory, lowing effects: Nervousness, Debility,

-s/-»T-».T-»-rT Ti-r\-%T 1 ?f 1.-, , Dlmnessol Sight, Self-distrust, Defec-
TIH X! JIY 1/iU'h ot JineigJ, liye Memory, Pimples on the Face,
A'A-'AJAIiAA .«. piiysic al Decay. Aversion to the Society of Females,
Loss of Ambillou, L»ck of Cohfidanoe, Gloominess, Despoudeucy, Barrenness. Unfitness tr»

Marry, Melancholy, Dyspspslo, Lost Manhood, rains in the Back, Varicocele, treated with suc-
cess?safely, privately.

NT aat\ a TtTn «TrTB.T Diseases, all forms affeotinf Body, Nose or
RI .OillJ AN IJ kSSVIIN Thro t, Skin and Bones. Blotches, Erup-XJXjXJyJXJ iil'A/ tlon< Am% Koz ,m4i old Sores, Ulcers,
Painiul Swellings fro \u25a1 whatever cause, treated by mesns ol sate, time-tried remedies.
Btin* and Swollen Joints and Hhettuißttsuo, tho result oriilood Poison, CURED.

KIDNEYANDURINARYISIIHSiS
VRBTHRAIi BTRICTCRK Permuuenlly Cured. Soft-reeling; bunch ofearth-like

worms. Varicocele Is curable.

ww/-kwjrT7* TTDtr* A T rlflr i7''rVJ'T Peisous slling ata distance, by givingall symptoms
nUlVlli, IK£/A 1 IVIU/lN 1 C au bo auccsstfully treated at home.

Call on or address

Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute,
2U S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 3 AND 5.

WINE MERCHANT, 131 N. Mftln st ' ,B^^^^^^^^^
j.M. Orlfflth.Prcs't. 1. T. Orllal'', V.-Pro«'i

T. K. Nleho s, BJO'ysad Trea».
K. L. Chsndloi', . i lutondoitt.

J. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOW!*, BLINUS & 8TA11.9
Mill Work of Kvory Description.
031 N. Alameda S . l.os AnguUc. lti.f

The Newest Importations
OONTI.VUAI.I,V ARRiViKO.

OiilllUEDkd.UNo. BubT GQOi B,

112 pc. BeinitPorci-lftLti
Dinu.'i' Sci-vitv, 810.50.

ALL OJOC'I KIU'ALI.V LTV.
STAFFORDSHIRE t ROOKKWV ' <>~, -117 a. BPBIHG ST. 7--.il 3m

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS.

816 Ooumsr;lsl street, Los Aug.lns. CAL


